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WORDS, WIT

AND WISDOM
By WILLIAM MORRIS

Today’* word game is de-

signed to test your ability to

recognize adjectives similar to
one another in meaning. Be-
low you will find two groups

of 10 words each. The first

group is numbered 1,2, 3, etc.
The second group is

B, C, etc.

For each word in the first

group you will find a word of

almost the same meaning
• synonym) in the second

i group. Thus the word num-

bered 1 may mean practically
the same as the word lettered
F. Write this down as 1-F.
When you have all the an-

swers, check against the cor-

rect pairings at the bottom.

Note: Score 10 for each cor-

rect answer. If you score below
80, better look up in your dic-

tionary the words you missed
1. Pr-carlou, A. Vacuous

2. Propitious B. Annihilate
3. Lachrymose C. Tractable
4. Irascible D. Enthusiastic
5 Inane E. Tearful
6. Extirpate P. Foretell
7. Ccmpasslonate O. Sympathetic
8. Ebullient H Splenetic
P. Amenable I. Risky

10. Augur J Favorable
Answers: 1-1, 2-J, 3-E, 4-H,

5-A, 6-B, 7-G, 8-D, 9-C, 10-F.

Curious to learn how many

words you now know? William
Morris has a new self-scoring
vocabulary test which tells you
the number of words in your

present vocabulary—and helps
you add more. Send 10 cents

Detective, at Beach,
Quickly Nabs Thief
MIAMIBEACH, Fla. <AP) .

A detective in swimming
¦ trunks may not look like a de-

tective but he still acts like

' one.

1 When a thief stole his cam-

, era and radio from a beach

blanket. Detective Ed Whit-

taker nabbed him by touring
nearby bars and offering to buy
a radio. The thief blamed his

act on “too much cheap wine"
but drew 90 days in jail any-

way.

WORD

Find 37 or more words in

SCRAGGILY

meaning “ruggedly.” Average
mark is 29 words; time limit, 40

minutes.
Rules of the game: 1. Words must be

of four or more letters 2. Words
which acoulre four letters by the addi-
tion of such as bats." “cats ”

are not used. 3. Only one form of a

word Is used. 4. Proper names are not
used.

Answer t« UNFAIRLY
unfair, nail, naif, nary, fairy, fall. fain,

fairly, faun, firn filar, final, flair.
Hay. frail, fray furl. fury. airy. alif.
» n ‘>- aril, inly. Inlay, rail, rainy, rani,
rial. ruin. lair, lain, lira. liar, lunar,
luna. yarn, yuan.

plus a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to William Morris.

i Vocabulary Test, in care of
The Evening Star.

Lockheed to Get

Contracts Only
On Highest OK

By the Associated Press
e

Lockheed Aircraft Co., faced

with a walkout next Wednes-

[j.
daf by 20,000 union machinists.

_
| will receive no new Defense

g
Department contracts without

f approval at the highest level.

s A department spokesman
•• said the company, which

. makes transport, bomber and

fighter planes and a variety
of missiles, will be given no

new contracts or amendments

to contracts without specific

approval from the secretaries

of the Army, Navy and Air
-

Force.

The ruling applies to the
parent company and all of its

divisions, some of which are

- deeply involved in aerospace
5 research under Government

contract.

' The International Associa-

: tion of Machinists has an-

» nounced a strike at Lockheed

‘ and its missiles and space com-

panies effective at 12:01 a.m.

Wednesday.
Lockheed and the machinists

are deadlocked over the union

< shop issue. The union de-

mands that Lockheed employes
- be given a chance to vote on

the union shop, as recom-

1 mended this year by a presi-
. dential board appointed to help
f settle aerospace industry con-

tract disputes.

Christmas Mail

Record Expected
By the Associated Press

A record 10 billion pieces of
Christmas mail are expected
to flow through United States

post offices this year. The Post
Office Department plans to

handle the deluge with fewer

workers than last year.

Increased efficiency will en-

able the department to do the

job with only 150,000 tempo-
rary workers and without re-

ducing service, Postmaster Gen-
eral Day . said yesterday. This
is 70,000 fewer than last year.

Mr. Day said once-a-day de-
liveries are scheduled for

homes, with a more thorough
mail sorting process at the
start of the day. The depart-
ment plans to make more use

of its experienced regular
workers on an overtime basis

—a system postal officials say
proved economically sound last
year.

Eight Cars Jump
Track in Ohio
RAVENNA, Ohio, Nov. 24

<AP>.—The eight rear cars of a

12-car Erie & Lackawanna pas-
senger train left the tracks
here at 4:02 a.m. today but no

cars overturned and no serious

injuries were reported.
Both eastbound and west-

bound tracks remained blocked

hours after the wreck of the

line's No. 2 train, en route
from Chicago to Hoboken, N. J.
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St Elizabeths Seeks Appraisal
Os Sculptor Durig's Sketches

By WILLIAM GRIGG
Star Staff Writer

Ernest Durig. disciple of

Auguste Rodin and himself a

sculptor of the world’s elite, has

! left a legacy of sketches which

! the legal staff of St. Elizabeths

I Hospital is now puzzling over.

They could be extremely val-
uable—or entirely worthless.

Unsigned, according to a

spokesman at the mental hos-

pital, the sketches have the

style of Durig’s teacher, Rodin, |
sculptor of “The Kiss” and the

i bust of Victor Hugo.
The St. Elizabeths official, i

questioned about the sketches, i

i said that there were “several”

j of them and that to a layman

\ they looked as if they cSuld be
the work of Rodin—or others
of that style.

He said the hospital is getting
a professional appraisal.

Smashed Works

Prof. Durig led a vigorous l
life here temporarily disap-
pearing because he was hound-1
ed by his “enemies” and later

smashing his own work when;
evicted from a $l5O-a-month

studio at 1536 Connecticut ave-

nue N.W.

He once misplaced a one-ton

I figure he executed called “Dis-

I armament.”

His wife called him “a childJ
my little boy.”

When his wife and only child
were killed in an automobile

I

accident 12 years ago, the!
sculptor grew despondent. On

August 15, 1958, he collapsed in

a one-room apartment at 1740
N street N.W. His landlord said
the sculptor had-little money
and that he had been helping
him out from time to time.

It was a terrible decline for
a man who had once been able
to ask for thousands of dollars
for a single sculpture. Three

years ago he was admitted to
St. Elizabeths.

He died Nevember 4 and, with |
no known relatives to bury him,

j was buried at the hospital. He

| was about 70, the hospital said.;
Many of the famous men who

sat for him—such as President

Truman—probably do not even

know of his death.

Taught at University

Prof. Durig taught at the

University of Virginia part-
time. He also modeled busts

and statues of President and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Mussolini,
actress Pola Negri and several

church dignitaries.
His eviction in 1933 came as

a Star reporter was trying to
interview him about his earlier

disappearance.
The Switzerland-born sculp-

tor was explaining his persecu-

; tion at the hands of a powerful
political enemy when the mar-

shals walked in to evict him.

Prof. Durig darted into a

1 closet. He emerged with a ham-

Deformed Babies Tied

To Seasickness Drug
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. N

Medical Board yesterday warnei

postafen because it is suspected
deformations in unborn babies.

The representative of the 1
drug willbe withdrawn from the

drug is used for seasickness but,

sometimes is prescribed for (
women in pregnancy during ,
periods of illness.

The medical board also de- ,
cided to stop licenses for two ,
similar drugs, postadoxin and |
histilos (diligan).

During a study of neuxosedyn
(thalidomide! cases in Sweden,
Jan Winberg, assistant proses- (
sor of pediatrics at Goteborg
University,, found that 6 out
of 100 expectant mothers who,
later bore deformed babies had

taken postafen.

Eleven Cases Cited

In all, 11 cases of deformed

babies born in Sweden since i

January 1, 1960, may have been

caused by the use of postafen, 1
he said.

The chief of public health of

Norway, Karl Evang, told the

! newspaper Aftenposten that

I postafen also willbe withdrawn

from the market there as soon

as an official communication

;has been received from the

Swedish medical board.

The Italian Health Ministry '
this week banned the sale of

another drug, preludin, used as

Nov. 24 (AP).—The Swedish

?d against the use of the ding
d of being a factor in causing

Belgian manufacturer said the

e Swedish market at once. The

a pep pill for slimming down

pregnant women, after the
British medical journal Lanet

reported two women who had
taken the drug had given birth

to deformed babies.
A spokesman for the British

College of General Practitioners

said several drugs besides thali-

domide are suspected of caus-

ing deformities.

Firm Defends Preludin

The makers of preludin, C. H.

Boehringer & Son of Ingelheim.

Germany, denied there is any

evidence to link the drug with

! deformities.

| The head of the firm’s med-

ical and scientific department

,in England has studied all

available material and found

'¦ no concrete evidence that the
t’drug was responsible for the

' two deformities reported there,
1 Jthe company said.

l | Commenting on the Italian

• ban. the firm said the Italian

I government was only taking
natural precautions following
the discovery of the effects of

' thalidomide.

Detroit History Book

Seen 'lnsult' to Negroes
DETROIT, Nov. 24 (AP).—

Detroit public school officials

today studied a complaint from

a Negro group that a history
book used In the seventh and

eighth grades is “an insult to

every Negro In Detroit.”

Samuel Brownell, superin-

tendent of the Detroit schools

and former United States com-

missioner of education in the

Eisenhower administration,

named a committee of princi-

pals and teachers to study the

disputed passages.

Charles Wells, chairman of

the education committee of the

Detroit branch of the National

Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People,
(NAACP* said of the book, "Our

United States” by Eibling, King
and Harlow:

“It promotes an image of the

Negro that is not only false,

but helps lay the foundation

¦for future community prob-

lems.” .

He quoted an NAACP study

of the book as saying:
• “The Image of the Negro

projected by the authors is that

of a dependent, servile creature

who with the exception of his

Juvenile JuHoes

Os Area to Attend

Trninina Proaram

Five juvenile court judges

from the Washington area will

take part next week in a train-

ing program to be held by the

National Council of Juvenile

Court Judges in Warrenton,

Va.

Some 50 juvenile and family

court judges from eight East-

ern States will attend. The

institute will be held from to-'

morrow through next Saturday.!
The national council is an

organization of more than 1,600

judges working to improve the

administration of juvenile

courts. Primary objectives in

the program are increased ef-

fectiveness in handling young

offenders, managing court

staffs and exercising commu-

nity leadership in combatting

rising delinquency rates.

Among those attending will

be District Juvenile Court

Judge Orm W. Ketcham; Judge
Ernest Loveless of Upper Marl-

boro; Judge Alfred D. Noyes of

Rockville; Judge Irene Pan-

coast of Alexandria and Judge

. Hugh Reid of Arlington.

ability to sing and make music,
has contributed only minimally
to the development of his coun-

try and is incapable of func-

tioning as a responsible per-

son."

Mr. Wells said the NAACP

considered the book inade-

quate in its treatment of the

role of Negroes in the early
American Colonies, their role

in the abolition movement in

the Civil War, attempts by for-

mer Confederate States to

limit Negroes’ freedom, and the

Negro’s traditional struggle for

civil rights.
Dr. Brownell commented:

“Parts of the book are inade- :

quate, but that always is our

problem—to get the best book

possible.

“None of thrgi is perfect but

there willbe no action on with-

drawing it until we have con-

sidered all aspects and what

kind of a replacement we can

get for it.

“You don’t jump until you
know you will land,” Mr.

Brownell added. He said the

disputed textbook had been

used in Detroit schools since

; 1961.

Oxford Prisoner

Freed on Bond
OXFORD, Miss., Nov. 24

i (AP).—A Decatur (Ga.) man

who had been in jail since his

arrest during rioting on the

University of Mississippi cam-

pus on September 30. posted

$25,000 bond yesterday and wac

; released.
Melvin Bruce was released

’ when he appeared before United

States Commissioner Omar D.

Craig. The bond was posted
:by an Atlanta (Ga.) surety
¦ company.

Bruce, who was charged with

f insurrection against the United

States Government, had been

held in the Shelby County Jail

at Memphis since his arrest.

The release came, ironically,
’ only hours after Federal Dis-

trict Judge Bailey Brown at

Memphis had granted Bruce’s

request for a habeas corpus

hearing. Judge Brown had set

¦ the hearing for next Wednes-

; day, but United States Attor-

neys said Bruce’s release today
made the issue moot.

Bruce was one of 20 persons

¦; arrested, including former Maj.
Gen. Edwin A. Walker. Except
for Mr. Walker’s bond of SIOO,-
000, laten reduced to $50,000,

: Bruce’s bond was highest of

I those arrested.

Comics

mer and swung at a small

plaster head on a pedestal di-

rectly behind the reporter’s
; chair.

The reporter quickly retired
to a far corner, followed by the

I marshals.

The sculptor swung the ham-
mer again and Representative
Sol Bloom’s head fell to the
floor, smashed into a thousand
pieces.

Mrs. Durig grabbed up a pile
of dishes and hurled them
across the studio. "Better they
shquld be broken," she cried,
["than to be piled up in the
street for people to see what
a great artist eats out of.”

At Wrong Time

When plaster, clay and mar-
ble works were carried into
the street, Mr. Durig discarded
his hammer and went to work
on the sculpture with hands
and feet. He lifted some of the
statues high over his head and
smashed them in the gutter.

During his active profession-
al life, Mr. Durig sometimes
seemed to sculpt the right
thing at the wrong time.

A bust of Huey Long was

completed just before the
Louisiana politician’s assas-

i sination.

He completed a figure called
"Disarmament” but the White
House declined it. It was
deemed impressive by many in
the 1930 s but a growing mili-
taristic organization refused
to dine in a room it graced
at the Mayflower Hotel. Still
unsold it was moved some-
where.

Twenty years later, the
sculptor thought he had a good
place for it—the United Na-
tions—but by that time no one
remembered where the statue
had been taken.

It would be like the sculptor
to live his last years in poverty
—while still holding on to valu-
able sketches.

St. Elizabeths is now trying
to discover if that indeed was
the case.

Fated Ship
Wreckage
Identified
PORTSMOUTH, Va., Nov. 24

<AP).—The Coast Guard says
that wreckage found at sea has
been "reasonably identified” as

coming from the missing
schooner Windfall.

The Coast Guard has called

1 off its search for the schooner

1 and her five-man crew. Ships
s and planes searched more than
e 15.000 square miles of ocean

!, northwest of Bermuda in the
past nine days.

i The Windfall has not been

i sighted since she left Mystic.
f Conn., last week for the Virgin

; Islands.

f The Coast Guard said yes-

terday the five men sighted in
the Atlantic 300 miles of Cape
Hatteras, N. C , on November

15 by the SS Stad Gent ap-
parently were the Windfall’s
crewmen. Heavy seas prevented
their rescue.

The cutter Cherokee re-

covered three doors and a part
of a steering wheel after a
Coast Guard plane spotted a

body, two spars and rigging
floating in the ocean.

The debris was brought to

Portsmouth, where it was ex-

amined by three men familiar

with the Windfall. The three,
who said they could not make

positive identification, were

Hunter Lewis of Plainfield,
N. J.; Carl Winters of Houston,
Tex., and David Janes, brother-

in-law of the Windfall’s owner,
William Rogers of South Free-

port, Maine.

Extra Police

Training on

Communities
Forty extra hours of commu-

nity relations courses will be

added to the Metropolitan

Police Department training

program starting January 7,

Walter N. Tobriner, president

of the District Board of Com-

missioners, said yesterday.

Mr. Tobriner said the extra

training will be designed, to

give policemen a better under-

standing of the various reli-

gious, racial and national

groups in the District.

The added courses will cover

such topics as problems of

minority groups, human be-

havior, professional objectivity

and civil rights. The present

police training program pro-

vides oniy limited community
relations instruction.

The extra courses willlength-
en the recruit training program
from 12 to 13 weeks.

_

A special eight-hour commu-

nity relations program will also

be provided policemen with the

rank of sergeant and above.

This new program was

planned by the Police Depart-
ment Advisory Committee,

headed by Deputy Chief George
R. Wallrodt, with the assistance

of the Commissioners’ Council

on Human Relations, headed by
Aaron Goldman.

; Moses' Art Shown
. PARIS, Nov. 24 (AP).—A

; collection of Grandma Moses’

• paintings went on display yes-

. terday in the Paris Municipal
f Museum of Modem Art. The

show closes December 31.
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